KEC Remote Learning Plan

Purpose
As a result of the “Stay at Home” order issued by Governor Prizker due to the
COVID-19 virus until April 30, 2020, KEC has implemented our Remote Learning plans
that were originally implemented in the 2018-2019 school year. We use a hybrid of
E-Learning and remote learning opportunities for all of our students so that we meet the
needs of all of our students' educational process. This includes printed assignments
AND projects along with Google Classroom and on-line curriculum. This is a difficult
task for all parties involved but together we can get through this and get back to the
normal day-to-day educational opportunities. As always, during these times, this is a
fluid situation.
Teacher Availability
Teachers will be available daily from 9am-2pm on Monday-Friday (NOTE: KEC will
recognize our scheduled non-attendance days of April 10th & April 13th-No
Remote Learning on those days).  In our Career and Technical Ed. Program, some
teachers only teach during certain sessions, including night classes, so students should
expect teachers to be available during their scheduled class times (see times below).
Teachers will respond the following day if a question comes up after hours.
Most classes will announce daily assignments, but for many of our hands-on classes
the state has given guidance to modulated work that is to be completed during (in some
cases) a five day period and students can expect teachers to communicate that process
if applicable.

Dual Credit & Certificate Completion
We are working with our post-secondary partners (colleges) on a plan for students to
receive their dual credit through this mandated Remote Learning process. Our partners
are being very flexible and assuming we return May 1, this should not be an issue as
long as the student was in good standing prior to our extended closing for COVID-19. If
the order to stay at home extends past April 30th, we will communicate plans to
complete the dual credit. Again, we are confident that all dual credit will be earned for
students that have been working through the first three quarters of the school year..
Regarding certificates and state testings, our classes that require testing for certificate

attainment, we are working with the state agencies as some tests have been postponed
and rescheduled. Please contact your teacher for additional and updated information.
Attendance
Our teachers will NOT be taking attendance. However, they will be monitoring student
progress and will communicate with students about their progress, issues and concerns.
Further questions and concerns should be directed at your teacher(s). You can also
contact our administrators below.
Contacts:
For Career & Technical Education students
tfurnas@kecprograms.us
For all-day students:
mpierce@kecprograms.us
KEC Regular School Hours:
ReStart 9am-2pm
CTE Sessions:
1 845-1010am
2. 1045-1210pm
3. 1245-215pm
CNA Night Class:
Tuesday and Thursdays 5-8pm
Aviation:
Thursdays 530-830 & Saturdays (in morning) (Mr. Griffith can be reached anytime)
Senior Business Leadership:
Mr. Griffith can be reached anytime.
Optional Ed Program:
M-Th 215-515pm Ms. Johnson teaches Mondays and Wed., Mrs. Chevalier teaches
Tuesdays and Mr. Escamilla teaches Thursdays

